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C o nix i buHeng.
(Written f«r the SnmterWntchroan.)
TUETWO ROSEBUDS,

BY L'INCONNUE
-:o:-

We were seated, Gerald and I, in the
moon Iii pia"* of one of those fine meó
sions which adnrn the islands lying near

the "Queen City of the South." AUW
years have punned, yet that scene ie mill
ires li in my memory; but who cen paint
Thc long low piana, with tte trailing |

tines, thc starry jessamine and ruby-
tictcd indian creeper, playing, et hide«
and seek arouud the greet grey pillara,
and nuder the caves, end thea liftiog
their buds saucily to the brilliant moon»
light, as if wooiug the kisses ol the eeph-
yrs which breathed upon them the jbalmy moisture of the blue Cooper.
And that moonlight I Who ever sew

such moonlight as that which shone on
Wave Hall, and was reflected in e thou¬
sand sparkles from the weves which
broke iu murmurs at tho foot of its|
grand old oaks? I have seen tho moon¬

light lie upoo many a beeutifal scene

siucc, but its rays have never touched
my heart like those which fell upon the
dear old placo, where wero spent so

matty of thc bright, unclouded days ot'
my happy youug lifo Wo wero not
..wholly iu tho busy world, not quite be-
youd it," for just beyond tho phosphor¬
escent sparklo oi the waves, gleamed the
aiyriud lights of tho beloved city, end
re could hear
"Nows from the humming elly,

lu sound of funeral or of (naniago bolls,
And sitting muffed in dark leaves vou'd hear
The windy clanging of the minster clock."
Wave Hull was the residence of my

uncle, Hurlly llivterc, a perfect specif
men of a model olese ofgentlemen-the
Southern ptauters. His geoial, yet
courtly manners, his unbounded hospi¬
tality, and his ample fortune, rendered
his beautiful home the centre of attrac¬
tion (ur all within our circle of acquain¬
tance. Iiis only daughter, Ethel-pat
romp and tease-aud £, lovod each other,
more as sisters than cousins. There waa
. large p-irty gathered to celebrate the
birth-night ofa nephew of my aunt's,
Gerald (Jrey, who having been left ia

orpliau at au early age, was a ward ot
my uncle, aud almost a brother to Ethel
and 1.
He cummanded a company which vol¬

unteered for service iu Virginia, direct¬
ly after the stars und stripes on FOTI
Sumter were lowered to our triumphant
Palmetto, aud had beeu on duty ever
since, except wheo he paid short, yet
dearly prized visits home. During
those visits, short as they were, a deep
eraffection than that ol brother and sister
had stolen into our hearts, ead although
he had now been home but a few days,
already there was a tacit understanding]Ictwceti us.
We had been spending e most

delightful time-Gerald, Ethel and 1-
liding, fishing and taking long strolls
through thc dim woods, lounging for
hours under one of the lurgest oaks,
listening to thc breeze playing amid its jtremulous leave», and as wo listened,
almost imagining that, like Tennyson's
talking oak, it had found a voice. Or
wc would wander in the cool of thc
afternoon along tho beach, watching tho
tossing of thc waves, or looking afar out
to where thc white sails were catching)the last level rays of the setting sun.
Oh ! what bright days those were! Each
hosr seemed filled with tho life,love ami rapturous enjoyment of a yearof ordinary existence. A lifotime of
happiness seemed to have been crowded
into those days, few io number yot fated
to exercise a powerful influence uponour lives. For docs not a first lov»
lend a colouring to the wholo of our
short live« ? I ask not thoso whose
fancy is caught by a beautiful face, an
elegant person, or by rank, wealth or ac¬
complishments ; who mistake thtgleam of gold ortho sparkle of jewels,fora spark of thc true fire. But I askthose who have really come within the
nagic cirolo drawn by tho wand of the
great enchanter, Love-who, like that
li'eaialchymist, the Sun, throws his rays»found him, transmuting into gold ell
upon which they fall.
^"c day, on my uoole's return from

°nc of his frequent trips to.tho city, heMd us he expected a friend from Vir*
K'nia, Col Haughton, to dina with him,»nd after telling us laughingly to mak'd
delves as" "fascinating as possible,'1c»ded by saying it would bo of no use,however, f"r although tho Col. hadreached the ago of thirty-five, he badnever felt tho power of the blind God,aT believed himself invulnerable to hisJj»fa' In an instant there fleahedthrough my mind a resolve to find thev«hicrablc spot in this inodoro Aohilles,0n«l when, shortly after, I heard him ar-
r,vci hurried to my room, and callingKlsie, my moid, bade hor arrango mylair io the most becoming manner

possible. Aa l surveyed myself in toe
mirror, just before descending to meet
our guest, I WM by no menai) displeased
with my appearaneo. Glossy bands of
golden hair, looped baok iron forehead,
whose ivor/ fairness wis heightened by
contrast with the pale blue muslin, and
eyes bright with the pleasnre of
anticip«tfed èoDtjueit, wade np the pic¬
ture.

.Bat, to malee the story shorty he "carno,
saw and was conquered/' Scarce a day
passed but brought the proud Colonel n

Willing eaptif* ti» W«e Iïill. We
walked, sung and rode together. Of the
latter I was particularly fond, as I knew
that I appeared, to advantage in my
black riding habit and velvet eap, with
white waving plume. Then, on our re¬
turn from walking er riding, we would
linger in th« gathering shadows of the
piaer«, and I would sing to him, not the
simple yet touching, tender ballads I had
sung for Gerald, but songs through
whose sentimental words ran nc under¬
current of deeper feelings. I was com¬

pletely carried away by girlish vanity,
and resented all interference from Ger-
alu, telling him I had "givenhim no right
to regulate my conduct." Ah, Gerald,
even now when I look baok at-' my total
disregard of your feelings, in those gay
yet miserable days, I can scarce forgive
myself. How often do we carelessly, ye.
deeply wound those whom, in our in¬
most hearts, we love better than lifo it¬
self.
B«t I was destined tobo arrested In my

giddy coarse by a west sudden and un¬

expected shock. On the morning of
the party came the news that my father
had met with considerable loss of for¬
tune, by becoming security ol a person
who had betrayed the trust reposed in
him. He had become liable for debts
amounting to* the greater half of his en¬

tire fortune. The bearer of the news

brought a letter from my father, entreat¬
ing me not to allow thc intelligence to
mar the pleasure of wy visit, nor curtail
its length, and not to "trouble my little
he»d" about it, f r he still had enough
for his '-darling Sybil." My first im¬
pulse was to return home, but my uncle
and family so earnestly urged me to re*

main that I reluctantly consented to do
so. The news of the loss of so largó a

portion ofwy father's property, was a

severe blow to me, and although what
remained was sufficient for a comfortable
maintenance, yet to one who had been
accustomed to abundant wealth, simple
competence appeared like «overty.-
Thea came the great tempUma. I had
been pleased and flattered by Col.
Haughton'* admiration, but had never
onoe thought of a serious ending to
what I considered a "harmless flirtation/'
Now came tho thought, "why not give
up Gerald forever?" Col. Haughton, I
knew, was very wealthy. I liked, but did
not love him. Surely it would Be no

difficult matter to love one so noble-
lookiug, distinguished and talented.-
Thus I reasoned with myself, but in the
midst of suoh fallacious reasoning,
thoughts of Gerald, whom I did love,
would intrude upon me, and I could
scarce resolve to do that whioh would
separate us forever.

But it was the night of the
party, and this brings me to the begin¬
ning ofmy story. In the interval be¬
tween the dances, Gerald asked me to
como out into the plasia with him, and
although dreading a "tete a tete," I
consented. Gerald and I were seated
uudcr the vines, a little retired from tho
gay promenaders who filled the piazza.

I was sad, for I loved him and know
that ho loved mo, withja devotion worthy
a better return than I had made him;
but Obi. Haughton 'was very wealthy.
As his wife, I could gratify my luxurious
tastes. Could I give him up?
Eaoh seemed afraid to break the silence
At last Gerald spoke, "Sybil, I can stand
this no longer, to-night you must deeide
between Col. Haughton and myself. If
iu his favor-although my leave of ab¬
sence has not expired-I return to my
command, there, amid tho hardships of
camp, and the smoko of battle, to forget
the blue eyes that loved me but to de¬
ceive. I will seek you hereafter supper.
If you still loyo me, give me the whito
rosebud whioh you wear in your hair. If
your choice falls upon Col. Haughton,
give me the red, and without a word I
leave you for vcr." He arose, as ho fin¬
ished speaking, and asked me to return
to the parlors, but' tolling him to leave
"mo, I sat there with my head renting
heavily against the vines; crushing out
tho life from tho sweet flowers, and try¬
ing to crush out the lifo and lovo from
my own henri, unconsciously listening to
tho gay music and wotohipg, aa tf in a

dream, tho graceful figures of tht*dan-
cors, as they glided through the nVT**
of "Les Lanciers." I was thinking,
thinking intently, trying to persuade
myself that I could bo happy without
Gerald, bul in vain; never had ho appear-
ed moro noblo and manly, nevor had I
loved him mom than nt tho motnont he

left me. If he bad remained, my better
angel might have prevailed in that ««weet
hour« But I thought of Col. Haughton'*
wealth and position, and oh ! the glam¬
our it east around him. I had always
been ambitious-a leather might have
turned the scale-when I heard a voice,
and turning I found Col. H. at my side.
He bad sought me to elsim roy hand for
the next dance ; but now that he bad
discovered my retreat, begged me to
stay and listen to him. There he told me
how he had loved me from the first, and
asked me to be his wife, and yielding to
my pridp.and silencing the whisperingsof my heart, I consented to wear his gol¬
den chains. The breeio was still fresh
and sweet, the flowers as fragrant, and
the moonlight still "fell in silver lines."
But a blight seemed to have fallen over
it. Oh how I huted it all t what right
had everything to seem so happy and
beautiful around me, while within all
was bitterness and regret ? But I bad
begun the task aod must finish it, with
steady hand must heap the ashes of for¬
getfulness upon tho glowing flame of a
first and only love.

Supper was announced, and taking the
Colonel's offered arm, I aroused myself,
and chatting lightly, passed on to the
supper room, trying to appear the gayest
of the gay, the smile and gay repartee
ever on my lip. Onoe I saw Gerald,
gravo, calm and pale, standing a little
apart from the others, and inwardly
sorrowing, yet outwardly one of the most
bright-hearted of that gay assemblage. I
turned, with words of badinage, to Col.
Haughton. After supper, longing to be
alone, that I might think over the
eventstof the evening, I left the revel
Icrs, and hastening to the library, threw
myself tn ono of the softly cushioned
chairs, with my faco buried in my hands,
there to meditate, and to feel that I bad
been hurried on to do that which would
make me miserable for life. Would that
I might have retraced my stcp>, but it
was too late-too late. I heard the door
open, bot, supposing it to bo one of tho
servants, did not raise my head, until a
low voice at my sido said, "Sybil, I await
your decision," and lookiog up, saw Ger¬
ald. Feeling that I had gone too far to
recede, and fearing to trust my voice, I
silently drew from my bair the red rose,
glowing as if with the blood of the heart
sacrifice I had mad«, and extended it
towards him. Without a word, he tobk
the hand which held it, pressed one
kies upon it, and was gone, gone forever,
leaving me to tho grief which I had
brought upon myself.
The next morning, many Wondered at

Gerald's sudden departure, and, from hit
stolen glances at my pale oheeks, when
ever Gerald was mentioned, I thought
Col. Haughton surmised a portion ot th«
truth. After a few days, I returned tc
the city, accompanied by the Colonel
and then, thc next month passed in whai
seemed to rae a never ending, wearying
round of visits, and congratulations
which struck on my ear and heart like i

death knell. The Colonel hurried 01
our wedding, as pressiug business callee
him to Virginia. My trousseau was be
lng prepared, and all the arrangement:
for my wedding wore going on, while 1
was the envy of half the young ladies o

my acquaintance, all of whom admire*
the handsome Colonel, so wealthy, dis
tinguishod and handsome-and above all
so talented and devoted. But my hear
was far away, and after leaving the bm
tie and stir, I would retire to my ow

room, and thero lying on the lounge
tho hot tears would oourse down m;
checks, as if in pity they were strivin
to wash out from my heart the memor
of the loved and lost.
One day I lay there thinking hoi

bright and beautiful was all around mi

and contrasting the outside world wit
my own feelings. The sunlight lay i
«patines of bright gold" upon the flooi
the sweet south wind cropt in throug
the half opened shutters, passed noise
lessly through the laoe curtains, an
lifted tho damp hair from my heatc
brow, seemed sent to whisper to me

one far away. I thought of Gorah
and how vividly did I recall him.
had his miniaturo, but had never dart
to trust myself to open it ; but now

thought I would take one last, lon
look, and never see it more. I aros
and unlocking tho casket which 001
tained that which should not have boc
but was so preoioun to mc, took ll
treasuro, and returning to the loung
resumed ruy former position.
What a tide of reooolleotionu rushi

over me as I gazed upon those fei
tures Thore was tho same smile, tl
dark waving bair, the almost femioii
sweetness of the mun in, softening a fat
which the haughty expression of tl
dark hazel eyes, and the broad bro
would have rendered too stern. Hi
long I lay there with riveted eyos, I o

scaroo toll, but bitterly did I thoo real)
the truth which the poet biogs, that
sorrow's orown ofsorrow is remomberi
happier thinjfc" Rousing myself at la

I laid the portrait apon the table, and as
I did so, saw the morning paper which
I had thrown there, and picking it up
listlessly ran ray eyes down the columns
It was just alter one ofour great battles,
and the paper was filled with accounts
of the wounded and the dead ; but as I
knew or thought I knew that his com¬
pany was io another part of Virginia, I
had only a patriotic interest in the news
of the battle. But suddenly my eye waa
arrested and fixed, by this paragraph :
"We regrot to learn that Capt. Gerald

(¿ray, of this city, was shot through the
head and killed instantly, while gal¬
lantly-

I saw no more for, with a moan, I-
what do you think reader! I awoke, yes,
awoke, and found myself in the piasza
where Gerald had loft me, and knew that
it was a dreadful dream. The gay
dancers were preparing to leave, the
bright lights were partially extinguish-
ed, and my hair was damp with the
heavy night dew, while Gerald, by my
side, was speaking anxiously, "Sybil,
why are you here alone, in this chill
morning air? (for it wa« three o'clock,)
come into the parlor and let me hear
your decision." I did not rise to go,
for I heard Col. Haugh ton's voice in the
parlors but turning to Gerald, and laying
both hauch in his, said, Hake both buds,
Gerald, and since you oan have no rose
without a thorn, take with them this
thorn which has so often pierced your
heart." I-but why repeat to you,
dear reader, the old, old story, old yet
ever fresh and sweet, ofton repeatod,
yet never tiresome, when told by the
lips vre, love. Suffice it to say that Ger¬
ald did not leave next day; and when
six months alter preparations were really
being made for my wedding, I was no

listless, unhappy, fiancer, but tho moat
quietly happy of all the gay girls who
had gathered (days before) to celtbrate
it. Not long after my wedding, there
was a double ono, for Cupid, having
found Col. Haughton, once vulnerable,
sent an arrow to his heart from the dark
eyes of the boautiful Maggie Arlington,
uiy cousin and bridesmaid, and on the
evening of their marriage, cousin Ethel
rewarded thc untiring devotion of Clar¬
ance Everard, one of her numerous ad¬
mirers. Col. Haughton and his lovelj
bride soon after their marriage, went ti
Virginia (where he has a magoificeni
estate on the James) to live. And now:
have I ever regrettod the dream and
its oonsequeuces ? Never since our mar

riage. I have told it to Gerald, ant
he replied,^laughingly, yet' earnestly
"I am glad I left you to sleep iu th«
piazza."
-Gratitudo is the music of the heart

when Its chords aro swept by the bree*
of kindness.

For Sale.
BOYD'S EXTRA PROLIFIC COTTOÎ

SEED--Produced from Soed lelocted th
jm nt two years, and saved with care, in reference t
planting. Orders loll with Cnpt. L. P. Lom*
or J. T. SOLOMONS, will bo promptly filled-o
application moy be made to the undersigned s
his residence.

J. M. PITTS.
Nov 10_asa

Notice.
IMARY A. BRENNAN, wife of James 1

Brennan of tho town of Sumter, Morchant, d
hereby give notice that at the end of one mont
from th* first publication of tbls notice she wi
trade aa a sole trader in the business of Mo -«har
diso in tho Town of Sumter, in the Slate of Soul
Carolina. MARY A. BRENNAN.
Deo8_Ita.

UVDRAUHC
Clothes Washer and Wringei

FOR FAMILY USE.
TUE BEST MA CHINE IN USE

IT was awarded tho first Premium b
the American Institute Fair, and tho first 1

avery Fair whore exhibited in the East, Wot
North and South.
Washes Finest Laces and fabrics of dolicn

texture, without wear, toar or injury. Any kif
of goods washed with equal facility.

Easily operated by a boy or girl f mediu
size and ordinary strength, without slop, and tl
washing of a family coiuplotod in a few hours.
The Agent at Sumter bas thoroughly test«

this maohine in his own family, and is prepare
to warrant lt in every particular os rocot
mended.

Capacity from six to twelvo shirts, or thc
equivalent, and limo roquired ten minutes.

It works a great saving of time, labor at
wear of clothing.
No family should be without one. Sev*>r

have been «old in this oomtnunity, nil of whi
give entire satisfaction, and certificates will
published*
Now on hand and for salo by

1>. J. WINN, Agent,
SUMTER, S. C., Sept. 17, 1889.

D. J. Wiuti-My Dear Sir: I hove been usi
in my family for about six wet Vs, the "Hydrnti
ie Clothes Washer and Wringer," for whioh y
are agent, and regard it the host machine in ni
It is a great saver of time, of labor, of soap III
the wear of the clothes. In an ordinary wfi
mino time einte, wo washed 106 pieces, some
them very much soiled, in five hours. The tru
is, we are delighted with it, and would not
without it under any circumstances.

8, J. BRADFORD.
SUMTER, 8. C., Sept. 12, I860.

D. J. Wiss-Dear Sir :-We have been usii
for about six weeks in the family, the Hydra
ic Clothes Washer and Wringer, for which y
nre ug.mt. We tire very much pleased with
The washing of the family for a week, ls aoco
plishsd by a oolored woman, in from three
four hour*. The saving of labor i* great, t
amount of soap ns*'! I? ono third I**», the gene
appearance of all olothe* has improved, aod
would not dispense with the maohine under a
circumstanced.

J. M. PITTS
SUMTER, Sept. 13, 1809

Mr. D. J. WISH-Slr :-In reply to your

Îulry, have to say that w* find tba Ilydrsu
lollies Washer a great saver of lime and lat

.oap and patienoe, cloth and olothing-the I
no small itom where dollies have to go out
the yard. Contrary to appearance, lt does
break buttons.

Yours truly, J. D. BLANDINO
I Ootil Sumter, S. C

ADRIAN & VÖLLERS,
WHOLESALE DEALXR8 IN

ProTi8lons, Groceries and Liquors,
WI LiMINGTON, KT. C.

OTTER POR 8ALK :

LIQUORS.Rj« «nd Cora Whiskies,
Oint, Uran di 01, Kuma of
.ll grades, ia bbl»., half
bbl«, and cases.

WINKS.Clareta, Madeiras, Porta,
Bberrya, Rhine Wine, Ca¬
tawba, and 6cuppernong,ia bb ls. tad casos.

COHDI1L1.Raapberrjr and Lemon Sy¬
rup, Blackberry Brandy,Behledam Sob r appa, Vau
Brunt's Sobaaups, Kim¬
mel, Qerinao, Plantation,
Alpine and Saserao Bit¬
tars, ia oases and bbls.

TOBACCO.C ta« w I n g-Lori Hard's
Yacht Club, Virginia Qold
Leaf, Venable?* Blaok
Crystal, Monamental, Na¬
vy, and soma Commun
Grades, in boxes and
caddies.
Brno kia g-Lorillnrd'a
ROM Leaf, Eureka, Gall
A Al's Apricot, Killiki-
nlck, Danville, Big Lick,
and other branda, in lote
ta ault.

Si:e.vn*.Havana imported, Parta-
s;as, Le Flor de Adrian A
Voilera; Conciliation, La
Corona do Etfpagna, and
aomo twenty brand« of
lower qualities by Ute
mills only.

FIRBCRACKKIKSNo. 1 Gold Chop.
GAPS.Bly'a and Coals Water¬

proof, G. D , and Mus¬
ket.

SHOT......Buck and Drop, all sizes
FRUITS...Apples, Dried Pearn and

Peaches, Shelled Almonds
Layer Raisins, Cocos*
nuts, Brasil Nuts, Wal.*
nuts, filberts, Currants,
Citron, and Oranges, at
wholesalo only.

CANNKD «jiOOOS ..Condensed Milk, Ea gio
Brand, Oysters aud L»b-
Riera, Fresh Poachos, To¬
matoes, Brandy Peaches,
and Cherries, both foroign
domestic, SÜ rd HUH, Mixed
and Plain Pickles, Chow
Chaw, in eases only.

Ba'tms.Laudanum. Paregoric,
Castor Oil, Pain hiller,
Copperas. Sal Suda, Sal¬
er i tus, Bi Carb Soda
Cream Tartar, Fig Bluo
Washing Blue, Esaonoe of
Peppermint, and Lemon,
Race Ginger, Camphor,
David's and Bartlett's
Inks, Castile Soap, Lye
.nd Potash, in original
cases only.

CANDIKS.Small and Large Stick,
Fancy Assorted, by tho
bux only.

TRAS.Imperial, Hyson, Sou¬
chong, Oolong, in half
ohests and cnddlos.

Our Stock of Coffee-, Crackers, Soaps, and Con¬
dies, Flours, Syrups, and Molasses, Sugar, Bacon
and Pork, Salt and Fish, being at present tho
largest and best assorted in North Curolina, we
are able to fill any ordern entrusted to us with
dispatch.

ADRIAN % VÖLLERS.
Dec 23_
Established 1834.

Gr. H. Reese
& Brothers.

207 & 209 We Pratt Street
BALTIMORE, JU. D.

WHOLESALE AND
FAMILY GROCERS
WE RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE

Citizens of Sumter and its vicinity, that
\re are propared to furnish

Every Article in our Line,
(Excqrt Spiritnous Liquors )

At as Loto Rates as any House in
the United States.

Oar long experience and unsurpassed faoilltioa
for procuring goods npon the most favorable
terms, enable us to guarantee satisfaction to
avery purchaser. We pay particnlar attontion to

w

9
.nd can at any time, ont ofour extensive stoek,
furnish the finest, aa well as all other grades that
come to this coon try. Purchasers may rely uponhaving their goods carefully paoked, and pr m ju¬
ly forwarded.
Sept 22 Am

ROBERT BROUN
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

MANCHESTER, S. C.
ILL attend prompt'y to any buainess an
trusted to him, in his lino.

ii rr r. n s TO

EITHER FOES OR FRIENDS.
Rospcotfolly begs leave of absenoe for 1

months, after March next.
Nov a*_

B. R. HABIT. P. R. uvun.

NASH & DTJLIN,
WHOLESALE DEALE ¡IS IN

Manufactured Tobacco,
8M0KTNU AND CHEWING, OF

DIFFERENT GRADES,
SUMTER* SO. CA.

ALSO
Keep» good supply of NORTH CAROLINA
RYE and CORN WHISKEY, S EU A RS, ond
LIQUORS of various kinds.
TOBACCO at VYholosalo furnished at Manu¬

facturers' Prices.
Country Merchants will do well to call and

examine our stock.
Ail orders promptly executed whoo accompa¬

nied wiib the easb.
The custom of my old friends whom I hnve

furnished by wagoo for sovorul years is re¬
spectfully soii /lied.

B. RP NASH.
Oct. 8-Sro.

REEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

General Commission Merchants,
ADOBR»! NORTH WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

CONSIGNMENTS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,
OtWMita iBawcav tlMMDMMAN DA via.

Sept 1 «ut

It is a preven¬
tive ofChills, a
sure cure for,
Dyspepsia,
Cholera Mor-'
bus, Indiges¬
tion, Nervous1,
Debility, aDe-
lightf'ul Bever¬
age, a pleasant1
tonic, an inval¬
uable traveling
companion.
Bloom sud Beauty to the thin Face at

«od creates Appetite.
-:<

THE BBS1Rccnmmr.uhd by the JJiylust Media
arovtuteaeh Botfie.
THY THBM. USJS KO OTHER. Ark for RI

eera. 6ee that our signature ia o\er tko coi k of «

PROPRIETORS ANT> WHOLE!
Oct 13

-".".I'WMIWIUI.I.>iiiiini'iiiiiiiiiiii|iiiniiini'iiiiii'.
3?" .A. 2MC 353 IF*. SS!
Incrcnno Your (!rop»aud Improve) Your?jana, by iiNlng

PHOENIX GUANO,Imported by UN direct from ino I'-ioeuix
Inland*, SouiU I'UK IUC Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co's
MIMPULITICD GUANO.

Prepared nt Savannah, On*, and
Clift runton, S. C., wl.ler. Ima proved lu
abe aoll alie beal manure In nae.

FOR SALK, BY

WILCOX, GIBBS & GO.,
IMPORTEES & DEALERS IN

99 BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, GA.
04 KAST BAY-ST. CHARLESTON, S. C.

241 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
Alto,by.Agont.

WU ALSO KEEP
Puro No. 1. PERUVIAN GUANO.
« DISSOLVED BONE.
« LAND PLASTER.
Por furtbor information, address aa nbovo for

circular, or subscribo to Soulhern Ayricuitttrht,
published by W. C. Maomurpby A Co., at Au¬
gusta and Savannah, Go.. nt tho low price of 25o.
per annum.

Dee 3 -linns

II Alli) WAKE.
SAMUEL R. MARSHALL,

IMPORTER AND DEALER
-IN-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Pis¬
tols, Muskets, Powder, Shot, Capn, Cart

ridges, Axes, Cotton Cards, Nails, Horse Shoes,
Fairbanks Scales, Grindstones. Mill Rooks, Bolt¬
ing and Wire Cl..th, Stool Corn Mills, EnglishOvens, Pots and Spillers, Buildors Hardware,Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Tanners Tools.
A great variety Tin and . Wooden-Ware, oolne

Twines, Gilling St ines. A large stoi-k ol Singleand Doublo Burrel Guns, my own Int) i rto'iou of
several Makers.
Agent for tko Dodgos Celebrated Plows nnd

Stock Bells nt Wholcsalo and Rotail.
310 KING ST., Sign of Ibo (BIG GUN.

Pot. 13._1m
Ph. S CHU G KM ANN,

271 KING STREET,
(oPrOSlTSJ BABEL ST.,)

IMFORTRR AND DtALIR IR

BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED, KNITTING
WOOL, EMBROIDERY PATTERNS,

FLOSS SILK, EMBROIDERY
SILK, KNITTING AND

EMBROIDERY
COTTON,

KNITTED WORSTED OOODS,
EMBROIDERED

SLIPPERS,
AHO

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTON*
VELVETS, FRINGES, AC.

_¡5TJO- All orders by ir a il will be most carefully
attended to, and dealers will bo supplied at Nen
York wholesale prices.

LENGNICK^SELL;
IMPORTERS AND JOUBKRS OF

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
LA DI ES TR 1M M KD H ATS,
AND MILLINERY AND

STRAW GOODS,
27 MAYNE STRE KT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Oct 13 «m

B. JOHNSON & CO.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,

301 KISG STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

APULL assortment of UMBRELLAS* AND
PARASOLS, alwnja on hand, bettor and

ctivapor tbiiD any imported,
Wholesale & Retail.

-ALSO-
A Urge assortment of WALKING CAN PS
We pay especial attention lo the manufactur

°f

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
which we can furnish as low as any house North
and of abettor quality for the PRICE.

Oct. 13. «m.

EDBÎOND¥^T7^RÔWN^
Of the lato Firm of

F. D. PANNING «fe CO.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN MEN'S AND BOY'S

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
ALSO

Ladies' Misses & Childrens'
II ATS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 8 5m] Opposite Churloston Hotel.

(

NO BITTERS
equal to them.
For the weak.
For the palo.
For"the sickly.
For the aged.
For females.
For spring usc.
All usc it with
wonderful suc-

îR>EAT cess- Brings
color to tho
pale white lip.

id Ourc-v/oru oountcuauoe. Curo» Fcvei
?mu
ff sw USE..ju Authority ut thc Stute. Sat Circuían

LIMTElt BITTERS. Sold Hy Dragjists sud Uro
«ch Li.nip.

D3W2E & MOISE.
SALK DHUOUISTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

4m
.jj»......f«l.<l.»,U".l,«.««..'M'«l»..»,»i'>.«"......?«..«..«HKU>l)l<vl%Kl>.

CASSY* IBIlIBÏABïeBT.
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS.

Tie Billi solicit tho pMronago of our old curto.
mer«, both city and country, nod would respectfully inform all thoeo who are in want of AS-
SOHTKD CANDY, will (iud lt fi r their I tit« rust
to call and examine our Candy ; it is neatly j ut

np In 2b, 50 and 100 pound boxes, full weight,
which ne warrant perfectly puru mid miudulicrii-
ted, free from Torra Alba or Marl.le Dc-t. balli
oxtousively used nt tho North in tho adultera
iug of Cundy; also thu coloring mnltcr being
purely vcgctublo, and will kee]) in any cliiunte.

Orders tllut Oonlilill CHbll »ill have til« ho tl uti I
of our reduced priocs.

W. KINSMAN,
No. 279 King St., Charleston, S. 0.

P. S.-Scud for full Circular.
Oct. lt-Om._

T. If. HOUSKY. FRED'K HORSKY

T. M. Horsey & Brother,
SUOOESSOUS OF

HORSEY. AUTEN & CO.,
"\VOOL, FUR& SILK HATS,
Trimmed Stra*rç Goods, «Sc,

25 Hayne Street.
PRESENTED BYR. FLEMMING,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Oct. 13- 3m.

Pacific Guano Company's
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIAI»
For Composting willi Cotton Seed.

THIS ARTICLE IS MANUFACTURED AT
tho Company's Works, under the direction

and superintendence of Dr. Ravenel.
It eoutaius Ibo same elements of fortuity as

SOLUHLE PACIFIC GUANO, except thut il
i? not furnished with AMMONIA, lt is pre¬
pared expressly for composting with cotton
seed, which furnishes the demont of AMMO¬
NIA; the object hoing to render that side
product of tho plantation available to tho htgheut
degree as an olemont of fertility. For furthur
and particular Information, apply to tho undor-
signod.

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,

1 and S Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
JOHN 8. REESE de CO., Ueneral Agents,Baltimore.
Terms $45 cash or $50 on 1st Nov. 1S70, for

«pi roved city acceptance or oilier good security.Nov 17 .tm

ANDREW McCOBB, Jr.,
Commission Merchant,

ANO DEALER IN

LIME, CEMENT.
PLASTER PARIS,

And other Building Material.
-AI.BO-

LAND PLASTER AND HAY.
217 Cast Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sopt 8-Am] Opposito Now Custom Umist

JTETAKGEB& CO~.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

H ARD W ARE,
Cutlery, duns, Bar iron, Steel,

\GRICULTURAL IMPLK.M I2NTS,
139 Mooting St. nixl
H2 Kant liny St.

(HARLESTONE. <

J. K. Adgcr, 1
A. McD. Brown,
E. D. Robinson,
O. II. Moffott,
J. Adger Smyth,
F. A. Smyth.

Soi t 8-6m

HENRY BISCHOFF & CD
W liftLISSA LE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOBACCO, &G\

19 7 EAST BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

fl. BISCHOFF, C. WULBERN, J. IL PIEPEK
Sept » _i'm

LA VALENTINA
SEGAB FACTQBY,

No. 118 EAST RAY STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE the choicest brands of
Pure Havanna SEOA RS. Also, gaud do

mustio Segars. at low prices.
ALFRED A. BAU BOT. Agent,

Sept 8 -tim i hnrlestui, S. 0.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BOARD, PER DAY. $3.00.
Hoar, nAMiLTox, uns. ?. t..

Siiporinterdcnt.
Sept 8 180S. 60

an iTKurtKi.n,
Fropriotrefs

tl

.

JOIS'WOEK
o y

EVERY DESCRIPTION
PROMPTLY EXECUTED AT TUE

OFFICE OF

The Sumter Watchman,
-IN TUIÎ-

Highest Style of tho Art.
Charleston Advert isenionts.

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC UTTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL D18BA8KS OF TUB

STOMACH AND L'VEE.
TrtET ARB RXCOMMCNPFO CT TUB

MEDICAL rAOULTY.

HEGEMAN «SB CO.,
Acwxrs, JVJÏÏIF voitK,

Mannfactedby C. F. PÄNKOT,
CHEMIST ACT Arcrnr:Ar.7,

CHAULKS 'V o N, e.
tXg~l\>r Salo hy Druggists JCvcrunUcrCtîM

mmipMmä ÈYIWÂBEI
CH EA I' Ar.O FASISIJNADLE SiiOE HOUSE.

I). 0*NKÏI,ï, <£: KONS,
No. 875 KIMI STMUI.T,

(«Rir.*Ki s Cronan AM» CALHOUN : TT.KKTS.)
CHARLESTON, íí. C.

Waoíessíe itnj tifia»
1)EA I.K li ¡i IN
tr -

. T I! 1. A T E S T
,* .-: . n HIM! ItoA J .|t.n!i.
/. I.-'- . i ll.^. SI.OIÏ,

JY TtttVeling
I', v. -. N'siT.-f.. SuiulfS
.
cl-. .1Ae.

ll i \itijç «i memher
. -. ..r iii« lin.i always :it

«C'i^.-^._' t,l° :<' v,lt scKcllMfC
timi fut ward! itg Moolt to us l»,v ovory fjlotunor, wo
«.an unsure <>ur friends timi bu.vvrd ituiiuriilly iliut
w.will give porlViol jo.it isl'iicl imi. lt wnulil buln
ibo interest nf Country und CH.v buyer* to j';ivo
ID» o oil inn! examine out stuck which U:;s ju>i
i.ci- H replenished.
Oct 13 Cm

HOLMES & CALB3S.
MAKCIMCTUIIKHS, IurouTiíiis AXU DEALKIIS

-IN-

PATH rs, oas, GLASS,
Varnishes, Brushes, Etc,,

No. 205 EAST BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

V,*. E. IÏOLWI::». W. CAi.i»i:n
KEFEltEXCES.

Col. L. M. Hatch; Gen. Johnson Ilngoodt Wm
C. Dukes A C»; Col. Cliurlcs ll. Simontont L. W
Strutt, Est,; Cul. J. ll. E. Slotiti.

Oct 13_ _Om
WM. IIARRAI.. WM. IIAnnAL, Jn

WM. HAMAL & CO.
roitunnLY

(BARRAL, NICHOLS A CO.)
No. ll? IIAYXK STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
W7"E RESPECTFULLY CAM, TIM: AT
vf lontlun of tho inorvbniits of Sumter nuil

tho nrijncont country, io our well svlcctud stock
of Saddlery, Saddlery llnrdwutv, Couch und Har¬
ness .Materials, eomsisliug in part ol'
SADDLES, WHIPP,

BRIDLES. COLLARS.
HARNESS, MIRTHS.

SPOKES. AXELS.
ll llI.S. SPRINGS,
RIMS. SH A I TS,ENA M El.I'D CLOTHS. PATENT 1 > \; 1

LEATHEIt, BADNESS LEATHEU,
AC, AO.

Oct. 13. flin

"Canípscii Milis" Flour
RECEIVED TUM

Isl Premium af tho -S->. Ca. Stufe: Fair
in Columbia, ISíü).

ritllE undesigned . RVrt» their.?t.unlrv h\'.\-U\ ¡liol llu> |iiil,lio ill gci.vl.il ¡: i«!i ¡.i il ¡.oroarticle of Elnitr.
Wo hnvo un lioud nnd ure grin '>'.?> ; '..>V.\ full

supply of ohu'ci

Family Extra &, t'uper F-our
ALSO

Northern nud Wetten, Flour ot low» tl mnfcv
price.

Torn, Oats ßii.l Kuy,
.V«V>0 DiiMiflf Primo Whifi Coin.12.1100 .. .. U.its.
60C ll " Eiifli'i'ii mid N. Ilivti'H iv.

.1 J i IX C «Al I'SLN <.<>..
Chilili-fldn, S. t'.

II-.- 8
_

"mos

IWffl. G. "WÏÏILD2ÏJ & CC,
nipi!RTi:i!s A xi) jjsjiKi-ns rp

cz i? o o o IL? m&r ?

2,37 Sswíoatáncí-S*.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

SI KV BK WAfiK,
Ihb KlSd S TR ICET vo,: of /Jeau/iiu,

CHA R L Ii ST ON, S. ('.
Scptß Otu

IFO'EEST HOUSE",
loo KINO STU ic irr,

Oii CL 2. IC^jtiO^j thà* C* .

HY GKaiKSVJ ?.. VUATïe

BOARDING
Cranston! r.i>¡.r'I, ..! o ur tw >, do < - *.} (if) (,. ,i -
Tmiistoiil III.IIKI, :! ur in- r .1 i\ -. n r ,!? \-
Itogular Rnurd - £7.MI I>. (S.HI p. .. eli
l»ii> Ibuird - - - - fit jv r v. I'l-k

Hnvliig rccoiitl.i luki'ii i'.iy l ir^o IIIKI |>',' mulluusn, » IV« <l i.- (?«. nw .Mull. «ip i. o ltd
lu a delightful i«-."l I'lii'vonirni lu ni ti \ ! r 1I..1liu«in<ss rninmui Itv, ni.d »:. rc n;:lilv . ii< '.
and rofiiriilsbe'd it in all iL'piirimi ui^', inti

.pure! (o acc. n'ip.i.1 I'..,, |t ., ,' :,I jirlocs ns stii'vd ubovo, iiii<l i-roi-.i ... ...

? tnctii n, both ns to sl.'ci'iiiiï <... -...> .. :. n jhuido r.r.-. REMK.M;>:-;I. rin: \-.- ; »
.I S IHK KT.

Svpt 8 i .

MILL Vd Si Cï3.fs
y. « S»,,

SIÎPPLTKI) in <| ii.,n i - ...

Orders fruin ni" i -«r - i '

Albires* riu»s "I i r., ly. .\ ir
Cl.h Ic'ti'n. P. C.

K"forci.iT-. -.I !:«?.» ».':r
Campbell, lu. Si.

( McCrndv .i. Son, W U'n
Ni'V. 17


